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a special conmittc ivas appointcd to examine
into the wiole inatter, cspccially the tinancial
aspect of tic question. This cominnittee cndorsed
in substance thc former recomniendation, but
the Assenibly, at, on et its closing sessions,
decided that in the tneantiue the publication of
its lielps be continncd as hîst year, nd that the
mnatter, as above, be referrcd Lu iPresbytcries to
consider and report Lu îxext Assembly.

Thtese Lesson Hielps arc, by eoînpetent judges
pronounced excellent, and it is hoped that. our
S. Sehools wvill, as far as possible, adopt them.

Another subjct cunsidcred Luis forenoon ivas
the Report of the Aged and Inflrrn «LNiiiisters'
Fund, prcsented by Messrs. Il. l. i-cIPlîerson
for the East and J. X. McýDoiiald for the West.

In the East the rcceipts frorn con-regations
were $1,137, from, interest on endowmcnts $1,487,
and frora ministers' rates ?1,132. There were
paid i» annuities ?3,716; and but $157 is due the
treasurer as against $308 at the first of the year.

There are now 19 annuitants. 114vs. Dr. Mc-
Culiocli and J. B. Logan dieci during the year,
a.nd llevs. Dr. Isaac Murray and 1-1. B. Mackay
have bec» added te Uthe list.

In the West the receipts froxu congregations
were ?7,666, from interest on endowments $5,655,
fromn ministers' rates $2,353; and a balance on
band of $945 abthei begining of the year is now
a deficit of $211.

There was paid $14.571 to scventy-five annul-
tants. Four of those on the list, Revs. Thos.
Alexander, Johin Scott, D.D., Johin Porteous,
and A. WV. Waddell, died during the year; and
Revs. Alex. Sutherland, Prof. Gregg, D.D., Geo.
Bell, LL.D.. W. S. Bail, John James, D.D., J. S.
Burnett, David Wislharc, and WTm. Lochead,
have bec» allowed to retire and receive benefit
from the Fund.

Some of these aged me» have served the Church
for forty or fifty years on salaries9 tiîat only suf-
ficed for Ulic Lime, and the ?200 that they nowv
receive fromn tbe Aged Ministers' Fund i s a large
part of their dependence in their old age. url
sueli a Fund should be generously suppurted 1

Saturday aftzrnou ýwas variously spent. There
was no session of AsseîubIy. Some rested; sorne
saw the city; rnany wcnt out to preach op Sab-
bath in churches near and far; some visited
Niagara; a large number, together with inany of
their hosts, enjoyed a sal on the lakre in a steamer
kindly pro-vided by the good friends i» Toronto;
,while a few iiad special committee work to
which they must attend.

Sabbath merning dlawned brîght, beautiful.
No street cars disturbed the quiet. Gonduetors
and rnotornien were enjoying their Sabbath rest.
Long may Toronto enjey this unique distinction 1

The Assembly Sabbath services are increasing
in number. At firs there used t, lie maor»ing
and evenlng services. Then a special afternoon
service for chidren was held. For the past few

years there lias bec» added an Assembly coin-
miunion service at4 o'clock; and this :;ear, for tlîe
flrst tirne, a C. E. service 'vas held afLer the
evernIig sermon. It, tue, bas probably corne to
stay, so that the day is well flld.

At Toronto Revs. A. Robertson, of Newv Mla-
gow, N.S., and J. llerdmian, of Calgary, prcaclied
îuorning and eveining. Dr. Bruce, of St. John,
N. B., and others, addresscd the cliii dreii's gathier.
ing. The Moderator, assisted by Drs. Seclgwiek,
Laing and Robertson, co»dueted the communion
services, wvhile the C. E. meeting wvas presided
over by Rev. R. D. Fraser and addressed by sev-
eal, including Miiss Sinclatir cf India. iie otlier
24 Presbyterian Churches of Toronto and neigli.
boring toivns and cities, as well as many of sister
denomninations in the city, were supplied by
members of Assembly.

On Monday morning were considered the re.
ports on the «Widoîvs and Orplîans' Fands.

T£hat of the West paid in annuities $15.875, but
the income was $3,590 short of the expenditure.
Tlîrce Nvidowvs were remnoved by death during
the year and six added to the Iist of annuitants,
which no¶v numibers 98. .Ministers are urged Le
conneet theniselves with the Fund and pay the
rates.

I» the East the Fund is practically a mutual
insurance fund, supported by the nîinisters, for
the benefit of those ivho join iL and pay the
rates. There are 20 wvidows, and 20 orphans,
und er 18 yenrs, receiving aid from, it. Its finan-
ciai position is satisfaetory.

A second subjeet on Monday forenoon %vas a
proposai froi the Synod of lilanitoba and some
of the farther Western Presbyteries for the ap-
pointment of a Central Commiittee to apportion
Uiecnmissionary funds of the Chiurchi among the
sev'cral Sehernes rather than that each Commit-
tee, as at present, should geL ail iL eau for its
ow» work-. Far into the afternoon the discus-
si'on extended, takcing in the whoie range of
"Home" worlz ia the North-West, of "Foreign"

work among the N. "W. Indians and Chinese,
and the II vays and means " for both. The gen-
cral feeling wvas that moËe niaehinery would net
be hieipful, that iL is better that each Conimittea
should keep iLs ivorir thoroughly before the
Church, that an intelligent Christian peuple
shouid apportion their oîvn givings, and the
workc be earried on as these givings will admit.
It was at length decided to send the maLter
dowvn Lu Presbyterles te consider and report te
next Assembly.

The remainder of the aftemnoun was taire» up
with the Chureh and Manse Building Fund ini
the North-West, presented by Dr. Robertson.
When this grand someme began its worr 14 years
age, there were enly 18 ehurches and 3 manses
belonging te our Churcli between Lake Superior
and the Pacifie. Since that Lime this Fund lias
helped, te, erct 269 churches and 50 mianses,
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